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ALLIANCE InlEADQUAiTEKS!
BRO. HULL in DERRICK.

A Grand Speech fcy a FsopU's Mac.

The lOih was a pleasant day for the

numbers of (be Alliance la Merrick

county. State lecturer of the Alliance,

Brother O. Hall, was with ui and gave
Bound reasons for the necessity of or- -

mUsi tm there is oothieg abo.it the
couotr tvuit hoaso for you U Co. Sol
qualified, I suppose.

5ih. With a republican sheriff, there
is no employment ab,tit his mansion f r
a colorvd man, unlen it lie within the
walls of the solitary cellf. Not quali-
fied, 1 suppose.

Now. we waot all nationalities to
know that we are cot such blockheads
as the republicans of Lancaster county
would make it appear. H e have men
of thought and brain; ladies and gentle-
men intelligent ladies and gentlemen
that are an honor to their race, such as

A Popular Gate,
We take pleasure in calling the atten

tion of memlrs of the Alliaace and the

public geoeially, to the advert isemenl
of the Eureka (iato Co. and their very
excellent gate which appears in another
column of this paper.

Concerning this gite the Raittray
Mailer Mechanic, paper devoted to

railroading says:
It has been the desire of many railway

officials who bars in charre the erection and
maioieoSDce of neir fences to secure a rood
rat for ereMlaits and other breaks where a

FinSEEMI GIBPAL1V,

1036 O STREET
Special Prices 017 press Goods ai)d Cloaks.

DRESS GOODS.
Double width half wool Cashmere, our 16c

CLOAKS.
100 Double Breasted Cheviot Reefers, worth

$4.50 for $2.98.
- 200 Tight Fitting Beaver Jackets, worth $5

for $3.49.
75 Double Breasted Astrachan Trimmed

Cheviot Reefers, worth $6.00 for$4.49.
100 Vest Front Tight Fitting Jackets, worth

$7.00 for $4.98.
60 Plush Jackets, 26 inches long, worth $10

for $6.98.
50 Long Plush Cloaks handsomely trimmed

and lined, worth $16.50 for $12.98.
All of the above are in sizes 32 to 42 bust

measure. Buy a cloak while they aire cheap.

quality for 10c.
34 inch American Cashmere, black and colors,

our 25c quality for 18c.
36 inch English Cashmere, black and colors,

our 35c quality for 24c.
36 inch Wool Plaids and Stripes, our 37 l-- 2c

quality for 25c.
64 inch, 1 1-- 2 yards wide, Dress Flannel, our

50c quality for 39c.
40 inch French Cashmere, all pure wool,

twenty-fiv- e shades to choose from, our 65c
quality for 49c.

Samples of these items sent on application.
Send in your orders now. You won't buy these
goods again at these prices.

1036 O STREET, FITZGERALD DRY GOODS CO.
THE POPULAR LOW PRICED DRY GOODS STORE.

ALLIANCE STATE BUSINESS AGENCY.
THE STATE AGENT OfFEES THIS WEEK A FULL LINE OF

AT B2D33CZ P2ICE3.

II l iHI A2U3 X,J3"7r SAMPZjSSi
Granulated sugar per 100 lbs. . . .$5 00
Extra 0 " " " " $i 25-- 4 75
A Fine Yonng Hysen Tea per lb. 25
English Breakfast " " ". 25
Fine Unoolorcd Japan Tea " " . 80
5 lbs IM Cross 0 ffee 1 00
Fiaeat Moca and Java 2 lbs 60
Finest 3 lb cans Tomatoes per doz 1 00

" " . Sweet corn " 1 0 )

" Pie peaches " 1 50
" Table " " 1 75

" " G. G. plums 1 75
" " Salmon " 1 50

A good smoking tobacco per lb 15
Oatlins molting tobicoo " 20

Sappho Flour per sack $ 75
White Rose " " 1 10
Pio Nio " l 20
Snow Flake ' 1 30
Horse Shoe tobaoeo per lb ..... . 40
Star and Climax " 40
Let Go, a good tobacco, per lb 20
Horse Shoe soap, 49 cakes 1 00
AsgaodasWhiteRassian, 28 bais 1 00
Finest toilet soap per cake 6
Coco nut oil soap, two cikea .... f
A splendid high arm sewing ma-

chine , $20 00
Singer 0 15 00

Both warranted for five years.

WRITE FOR ANYTHING YOU WANT. I BUY DRY GOODS, CLOTHING,
ETC., AT CHEAPEST POSSIBLE PRICE AS PER 03DER.

CASH MUST ACCOMPANY ALL ORDERS.

J.W. HAJR.TIj.E3

RE A I have some improved firms in Red Willow, Frontier,
ebenck ami Dundy counties, Nebraska, thst have been
en on riett,
TiOpftatirfc

payment, some .n

ganizirg the Farmers' Alliance, ta which
he traced link by link the financial leg
islation that had reduced the circulat-

ing medium from IV) per capita in "65,

to W per capita in VI.
This legalized roboery he urged could

only be charged through the same

legal process that tecured it, and if we
ever escape from the ruinous credit

system in when this legislation has
engulfed us, we must (a lauorrrs ana
producer) vote as one man against the

rwent ruinous credit system, and in
avorcf sumeient circulating medium

to 4o the business of theoountryoo a
casta basis.

Said he, if the democrats will give
this legislation let us rote for that
party. If the republicans will give this
legislation let us vote with that party.
But if both these old parties fail, let us

ote as one man for the perple's party,
which is pledged to give the people this
needed legislation.

Bro. Hull is a practical farmer and
Droved that production of agricultural
products is cot remunerative, and never
would be under our present system of
allowing the speculator to set the price
on our prod net .

He held his audience in rapt attention
for one and a half hours and wa agist-
ed throughout with earnest helpfui ap-
plause. In hi earnest pleadings for
the toilers of this land, the height, the
depths, the lightrous manhood of the
man were revealed. And we felt like
saying to the voters of Lancaster coun-

ty, if you want a man that will rebuke
robbery and deal justly wilh the tax-

payer, vote fc.rO. Hu!l, no riatier to
what party you may belong.

Merrick county is the Ifoine of assist-
ant Lecturpr It. F. Pratt who supple-
mented all Brother Hull had said I y a
half hour's touui ks. Wedouotif the
earnest devotion of these two lecturers
to the Alliance could be duplicated in
the state. And their earnest eneour-segme-

to the brotherhood cf the state
has strengthened the weak and cemeut-e- d

the Alliance cause in Nebraska.
Occasional.

Railroad Passes and Obligations,

We publish below an exact copy of the
agreement entered into by the Union
tPacifio railroad and the sheriff of Lincoln
county, 1) A. Baker, a document of In-

terest, and important as indicating pro-

bably the common practice of railroads
of the BUte sud the county elic-riff- Is
there any limit to the corrupting power
vl tho railroads?

SHERIFF'S PASS AGREEMENT.

This agreement, made and entered in-

to this day of January, A. V. 181)1.
Between D. A. Baker, party of the first

part, sheriff of Lincoln county.Nebraska,
and the Union Psoitis ruilway company,
party of the second part.

W iiNESSETti: That said party of the
Gilt part ugrccs that he will iu his otli--ri-

capacity serve any and all summons,
suhpoenaes, wrils, processes aad notices

y law, or by it required to be served
within the limits ol said county, Neb-
raska, and that ttpon the service of any
such papers he will return such papers
to tho proper place or efflce endorsed,
"paid by the Union Pacific nil way com-

pany aud duly receipted."
That he will in like manner io all cases

brought against said company iu which,
any fees shall uccruo to hitu for the ser-vic- e

of any process of any sort iu nuv
suit, in case uny judgment lor coals shall
be entered against said company, muke
and cxecuto to said railway company, a
receipt in full for the amount of his lees
earned and charged iu such case, stating
the amount thereof.

He agrees on his part that he will from
time to time on tho request of the law
department of said company, or any
member thereof, or any superintenduut
or general manager, or assistant general
manager tnereoi, give to it or them any
information of aud concerning any mat-
ter or thing of general or particular in-
terest to it within his knowledge or in-

formation so far as he may lawfully do
so, and that he will from timo to time
aud at all times renderjuich aid to sak!
company as ho may be able to do, in and
about tho savirg imd protecting of the
property of said company within his
jurisdiction as against trespassers or
depredations of any person or perso ta
whomsoever on request of any of said
officers of said company, without cost,
charge or expense to it therefor.

That all of said services so by him
agreed to be rendered without any com- -

Censatieu than that herein provided for

It is agreed that this contract may be
terminated at any time by written notice
from either paity, and in case of a term-
ination of said contract prior to the last
day of the year, such sheriff shall rtturn
to said company the pass or passed fur-
nished to him as such sheriff, as horein-rite- r

stated
In consideration of the foregoing

agreements of said I). A. Baker, the said
Union Pucific laiiway company agreesto furuieh tr, him one annual puss for the
year, one thousand eight hundred and
ninety one, (181)1), which pass, with the
conditions endorsed on the back thereof,
is a part of this contract aud agreementand is good upon the litei of the Uuion
Pacific railway compauy in the state of
Nebraska, only.

Provided however, that said railway
company reserve the right to limit such
anuual pass to any train or class of trains
and to refuse ta henor said pass upon
anv special, limited, or fist mail train.

Signed and executed by the parties
hereto, the day and year fust wrineu
above. D A. Baker, Sheriff of Lin-
coln County, Nebraska.

The Union Pacific itailway Company,
by General Attorney,

In presence of

An Address to the Colored Voters of Lan-

caster County.
As one of your number, and one who

is interested in your welfare, I desire to
submit the following facts for your con-

sideration:
1st. Some of you have lived here for

fifteen or twenty years, and during that
time you have voted the stiaight repub-
lican ticket, and that party has never
before thought of placing one of your
tin i Kai nn f.hmr tipbAr for tnv nllino

great or small, until the independents
drove them to it.

2d. Under a republican administra-
tion in this county colored men are
ever summoned to servo as Jurors.

Why is this? Not aaMed, I suppose.
3d. With a republican school board

you are not acceptable as janitors of the
public schools. Why is this? Not ca-

pable, I suppose.
4th. With republican county com- -

would be an boror to any raco, and tbey
will not nffersnch damnable falsehoods
to go uncontradicted. VV e intend here-
after to bo represented or at least tium- -

moned to serve as jurors. We are go-

ing to elect a commissioner that will
hive us summoned, vu: Matt ilauel.
And with the help of the intelligent,
honest and thoughtful voters we will
elect our entire county and city ticket.

Now, colored men, let's come to the
front and help in the work for liberty
and freedom from under the yoke of
political slavery.- - Come now, let's vote
the straight Independent ticket and
thereby place men in office bo at least
will recognize us ai ei some use to so-

ciety, ol her. than mere serfs. Let us
try this new party for once, and see if
we can't better our condition in this
city and county.. Now, I appeal to your
belter judgment. I ask you in the
came of justice, in the came of your
country, and in the name of our op
pressed and down-trodde- race, to give
ims mauer your earnest consideration,
and I am confident that your conclusion
will be to vote the I idepeadent ticket.

Now, tnmebody wilt tell you that the
Independents and democrats are all the
same. You tell them in reply to this,
that the democrats and republicans are
all the same, for they married each
other in the lust legislature, si they are
now of on flesh and one blood, and
there is no difference between them un-
less the bride can beat the bridegroom
lying and deceiving the people.

Then again, thty will tell you of
slavery and the war; of your old master
and mistress. In repiy to this tali them
that sKverv and the war is over, and
your old master aud mistress dead and
gone to hell, audcau never more iniiict
any stripes iion your back. We are
not living for the past, but the present
and the future, aud hereafter the

Um ned niggers" as we are called are
going to votu fur the best a e i and the
iiest pait t, sn 1 stop somoot this consid
eration of gratitude. ,

lours uespectruiiy
A. L. Warwick.

The abovo is a portrait of D. Cloni

Feiver, a prominent Djuglts county
aud nominee on the people's

ticket for county clerk of that county.
Mr. Deaver was born in Ohio, August
28th, 1WH. and raised on a firm in Perry
county that state. Moved to Jeffersou
county, Nel'iaska, ia 1SS3. Became dis
gutter t tftUtng Hfteoi sen, crtu vA
f nty ton! and hi 1SJ1 unvrl ta
O.nsha. Me attended the Omaha Busi-
ness Col!r5( and graduated wilh honors
reoalvingt'ae highest percentage given
that year. Accepted a iinsiiion as first
book kueper in July 1888 which place ho
mill retains, and ho eujovs tho cuiiro
confidence of his employes.

HoisM. Y.of tho Douglas county
Kaiphts of Labor "'l flnilenges an
comers to di b to t: e K. or L. preamble,
especially tho financim pmnk. Keeeiveii
the nomination for couuty clerk oi
Dmiorhis oouiitv bv aeelarautinn. and if
elected will serve tho county with fidel
ity, aud honor to himself and the inde-
pendent party, lie is an out and out
independent and a worthy young man.

A MARRIAGE NOTICE.

What the Independents Have Joined
Together.

Ouoh, Neb., Oct. 5, 1S91.

Editor Allianck: I am requested
to forward to you a copy of the resolu-
tions recently passed by the republicans
of Chaso couuty, The minutes of their
moating show that no other resolutions
were adople i, so it is reasonable to sup-

pose that the following is to be their
only declaration of principles:

'The following resolution offered by
E. C. Bradbury of Chase prec net was
unanimously adopted:

YViikkeas, The republican county
central oommittee at their meeting in
Imperial on the 2!)th day of August,
181)1, appointed n of five
members to meet an I coner with a
like committee appointed by the demo-
crats cf the county, looking to a coali-
tion between swl political parlies in the
coming county campaign, and to agree
upon a division cf the county oilices
Deiwenn sain parties, aim

WiiKREAS, Saul conference commit
tees so appointed by the republican aud
democrat central committees did agreo
upon the following distribution of the
oilices between said parties: The re-

publicans to have the nomination of
candidates to fill the oilices of county
clerk, county judge, c.iunty shetifi,
county attorney aud county superin-
tendent. Tho democrats to have the
nomination tif candidate! to till the
olliees of county treasurer, county sur-
veyor, couuty commissioner 1st district,
and county corouer. And,

Whekeas, We believe the republican
county central and its sub committee
have acted in the matter for the best in-
terest of the republican party of this
county by its actions, therefore be it

Resolvtd, That we, the republicans of
Chase county, in general convention
assembled, do hereby endorse and sauc-tio- n

the action of our central committee
and its sub committee, and that we do
hereby pledge our support in the con-
firmation of the coalition and compact
agreed by said central committee."

The effect of the above is that many
who had intended to support straight
republican or democrat tickets, cannot
swallow such a nauseating dose, and
will consequently support the only
straight ticket in the county,' viz: The
Iudepeudent. Fraternally,

A C'HASEITE.

B. F. Pratt, Assistant State Lecturer
of the Farmers' Alliance can Till a few
dates in the next three weeks. Persons
or committees desiring his services can
address him at Clarks, Neb. Write him
giving date wanted and if not already
OUleu ne wm respond promptly.

gate Is essential, that would bare the ele-

ments of oouvenieooe, durability and econ-

omy. It goes without saying that cheapness
auet be taken into conslderatien In order to
compels with and supersede the old loose
board fate, at present so much la Totme.
There has, in fact, never been anything; ex-

cept cheapness to eoamend the board sate.
It has only beea cheap, bowerer, In first oest.
The thousands f dollars every rallwar com- -

pny has had to pay for injured and slain
stock which complacently knock down a few
loos boards and contentedly meander down
thi track Is rare'yttken into consideration,
leaving out of the question entirely the
htary damages occasioned by wrecks now
snd then, when an exceptionally lough beast
locks arms with the locomotive. It Is not so

many years ago that we read about a beliger-an- t
bull bilng the cause of throwing com-pltl- y

off the track a locomntlr and a train
of thirty-fou- r clmus cars, making a magnif-
icent potpourri of e epbanls, kargaroos.eto.

This gate bss been designed with the object
of aiding the railway! to construct snd re
pair their fences in ss nearly a prrfict man-

ner aa pcifible and at the lowcatooet. It has
been in existence for the pnat live years, but
it has only been within the lat t twelve months
that Its owners have made any effort to Intro-
duce It. It has now been placed to a consld- -

erablo extent in the west, notably in Iowa
and has received the hearty commendation of
all farmer who object to having their cattle
killed except in the orthodox way. Several
railway companies are now npgot'atlng for
Its introduction. In first coat, the Eureka
gate is about the hiiio as a loose board one,
so there ii no excuse lor failure to adopt It on
that soore. Aa regard! convenience and dur-

ability It Is much superior, as anyone con-

versant with the different matorlala employed
will readily coinprolmnd. There is nothing
about It to wear out. Toe beat barb wire is
u(d lor cross bars, plain wire for the up
rights sad tho frame ii made sf wrought iron
tubing ltt inches in diameter, Ptoutly braced
at the corners, and Is capable of withstanding
treat it rain without yielding. Being all Iron
audstoel It Is praotloitllyindcitruutlule.

Since the above was written a num-
ber of railway companies have con-
tracted for thoso gates to take tho place
of others on their entire linos. What
can be stid of a gate for railways ap-
plies wilh equal force to farm feuces,
especially in this western country where
the materials entering ihto the construc-
tion of tho ordinary gate are so ex-

pensive.
The Eureka gate needs but to be seen

to be appreciated aad our readers can
order them with the assurauce that
they are exactly as represented. The
material used In its construction is
selected aud prepared especially for
this purpose and is of the very best that
can bo procured. Since locating at
Waterloo, Iowa, the company h:is had
very fluttering success, and we pre-di-

fortheiu greater suocess in tho
future,.

The arrantromont made with Mr.
Hartley, the 'state agsnt, is a liberal
ouo and means the placing of tho gutes
in the hands of the farmers of Nebraska
at the lowest wholesale cost. They can
thus be sold for about half what they
would cost if handled through the reg-
ular implement dealers. Doing so
light the freight charges aro not so
high as todiscouragetheirbeiiigshippod
iu envill lots direct to tho consumer and
an Aliiauce cuu make up an order of
from two to twenty or morn aud have
thorn tlulivorad at trilling cost for
ireiglit. iseo the atmrtisemeut and
write to Mr. Hartley for full partic-
ulars.

Girl Wanted.
W anted, a good country girl to do

general house work. A life time job
and good wages. Uuiy three in family.

Address Mrs. A. L. Sullivan,
It Lincoln, Neb.

Ia another place in this paper will be
found an ilm in regard to the Western
Normal cullege that is worth $1 to any
ouo desiring to outer th.it suhool. This
nays the hubseriptiou price to The
Fa km Kits' Alliance.

Catalogues will be mailed free to any
ono addressing William M. Croau,
Shenandoah., Iowa. 1(U4

Notice.

Notice ll hereliy Kiven thHt by virtue of a
ohnrt1! mortfTBire executed on the lrith riny of
June, IMH, and tiled for record in the ofllee of
the county c:e;k of Lancaster county, Ne-

braska, on tho IMh dny of August, 18W1, which
monnrt was exoouled and uvllvered to Pat-
rick Doretiy LewU Uunllck.conveylng to said
I'm rick Dnre all of the crop raised on the
luted itecribed as follows: The cum half of the
northeast quarter 'if section twenty-fou- r (24),
townahlptwelve (12), range six (tl), Lancaster
counti-- , Nebraska, to aeeure tho payment of
one promlsao" y note dated March 1, ism, for
JJdo.ul pnyable January I, WW. with (merest
at HI pur cent Irom March I. InHI ;and whereas
default hiis been marie tn the payment of said
note and mortgage, and the mortaagee has
good reasons to and does feel himself unsafe
and mist-cure- , therefore he will sell at publio
auction all of thecrop raised on said land con-
sisting of about at'veiity of oorn and one
stack of millet, to the highest bidder on No
vt uiber.C, 18V1, at 1 o'uVh t p. in., on said iamt.

PATKICK DO UK, Mortgagee.
Dated Oct 14, 1SU1. IkU

-- FOR-

EIINE CANON CITY

COAL
Write to or call on

TP. BARTON,
STATE AGENT. 13iu3

P.O. Box 148. Telo. 710.

Cor. 10 and O St. Lincoln, Neb.

Dsn Anon Me, Clita

AND

DIARRHOEA REMEDY.
An c ffcotual remedy for the cure of pain in

the Stomach, Collo, Cholera Morbus, Cramp
Colio, Bilious Colic, Pointer's Colic, Summer
Complaint, Dysentery, Diarrhoea, Bloody
Flux. Chronic Diarrhoea, iUb..u infantum,
Cholera and Dowel Complaint in all forms.

Prepared only by tte Howard Medicine Co.
12th and N Streets, Ur ;o!n, Neb. Price 85cts.

For Sale by p; Druggt .

at 7 per cent interest. Land is goocK Tats la yeur
chance to get a bargain. Finely improved farms in
eastern Nebraska for pale. Write me and tell me
what you want. Exchanges mitde. Exchanges
made for lands, goods and city property.

This Week

NEBRASKA NOTES.

The citizens of Elm Creek, Buffalo conn-tr- ,
want the name of their town and post-offic- e

changed.
The mysterious disappearance of Hon.

A. 1L Scbnfcr, a prominent business man
of Ord, is reported.

Edgar has been having a sugar famine
on account of the great amount of fruit
being canned there.

Two churches were dedicated at Platts-mout-

the Bohemian Catholic and the
South Park Baptist.

The Democrats of the Frst judicial dis-
trict have Indorsed the Alliance nominees
for district judges, J. E. Bush and Frank
Martin.

The three Carpenter brothers arrested
at Beatrice for counterfeiting, have been
bound over to the United States district
court for trial.

ft has been discovered that the young
man who was killed by the cars at Union,
Aug. 1, was Joseph Perris, who had broke
out of the Nebraska City jail.

The stock of general merchandise of
Theodore G. Ascle of Stauton was taken
by the sheriff under a chattel mortgage
held by the First National bank.

A colony of 200 German families of the
Menonnite faith has purchased a 10,000-acr- e

tract of railroad land lying north of
Madrid, and will move there in the spring.

William Sells' show, which gave a per-
formance at Beatrice is in big trouble over
sttachments being levied against some of
the concern's horses to meet unpaid bills.

Judge Gaslin has concluded to run as
an Independent candidate for judge of the
Tenth judicial district, and has instructed
the county clerk to have his name on the
ticket.

It is said that Bishop Worthington will
Incorporate the cities of Hartington,
Bloom fluid and Niobrara into one parish
and will appoint Kev. W. D. Morrow, an
Episcopal clergyman, to the charge.

Alonzo Corey, one of Fillmore county's
pioneers, died at his home on School creek,
in that county, aged 63 years. He settled
on the farm on which ho died twenty
years ago, and has lived there ever since.

Rev. O. R. Beebe, pastor of the Metho-
dist Episcopal church at Broken Bow, has
been selected as the Custer county repre-
sentative on the advertising train. He
has a large acquaintance iu northern Ohio
and Indiana.

Two men, who refuse to give their
names, were arrested at Plattsmouth
charged with stealing l trimmtngsfrom
the B. and M. depot. The men came up
the river with a boat, intending to get a
load of plunder.

One of the largest and most persistent
charivaris known in the history of the
state occurred at North Hend, theoccasion
being the wedding of Rev. C. C. Wilson.
It commenced at 7:30 p. in. and lasted till
midnight. Much property was destroyed.

The Hubbell coal prospect hole has
reached a depth of Ti feet. The last
twenty two inches are in ore that in an
analysis is described as "magnetic iron
ore." It proved so hard that work has been
suspended until a diamond drill can be
engaged.

By a petition of more than a majority
of the people of Bloomiieid the bail of W.
F. Seidel, held for shooting H. J. Paulsen,
has been reduced from 13,000 to $1,000,
which amount ha9 been secured. Paulsen
is recovering from the effects of his
wounds.

Political Paragraphs.
The sinning pilgrim Ikey Lansing.
A field run to weeds A. W. Field. It

must be plowed under.

Ikey Linsing should get off the re-

publican ticket. Ho is a fiat money
mau, and that is contrary to the princi-

ples of his party. Ikey, get off, or place
yourself on a gold basis.

The republicans cast their net iu the

political ea, in Lancaster county, aud
made a haul a water Hall.

A typographical error appeared in

Monday's Bee. It read th-- Walt Seeley
drew $900 as secretary of the senate two

yeats ago, while Pirtle drew $1,0J0 last
session. It should have read that Seeley
drew $1,600 while Pirtle got only $S00. It
was simply a typographical error, for of
course Kosey would not lie about it.

C. L. Brainard, chief clerk of enrolled
bills in the senate last winter, is a can-

didate for county clerk in Dundy coun-

ty. Of courso he will be elected, for no
truer independent can be foun !, and
no more competent man fo: the posi-
tion. In his position last winter he
withstood the temptations cf the lobby,
and saved many bills by his watchful-
ness and incorruptibility, from passing
in the interest of rings.

Saunders County Alliance.
Tho Saunders county Alliance will

hold their regular meetiugat Wahoo on
Thursday October 29, 1891. Good
speakers will be present and all mem-
bers are expected to attend.

W. A. Winslow, Pres.
Lkk Joiixsox, Sec'y.

O. IX. "XTJSJN

J.W. WINGER & CO.
1109 O Street, Lincoln, Neb. 1109.

We eomnieuce th'13 week to cut prices on Cloaks and Underwear, Cloaks for

SCHOOL CHILDREN AND LADIES
$1 r0, $2.00, $3 00, $1.00 and ud to $10.00, Cloaks n.f o -- Seap as
this year. Wooien underwear in shirts and drawois at u uch lower priC3 than
last year. Undershirts worth 83cts we are selling at 57oti. l.tu&. ,o Toots.,
$1.00 and up to $5. Cotton flauuel and Muslin cheaper than ever before. 18tl

COiyLE SEE US.
J. W. WINGER & GO,, 1109 0 STREET.

The executive committee has made
the following appointment! for I. N.

Harbaugh, the people1! independent
candidate for Judge for 15th judicial
district:
Oct. 9 Amelia Oct. 20 Long Fine
" 9 Chamber! 21 Valentine
" 10 Inmaa " 22 Spring View
" 10 Page 24 Gordon
' 12 O'Neill 26Rushville

" 13 Agee 27 HaysSprings
" HScottville 28 Harrison
" 15 Dorsey 80 Hemlngford

17 Newport " 81 Alliaace
19 Bassett

t-- or nine.
TheN. E. I S. 18, T. 7. It. 6, and S.

W. J S. 7. T. 7, R. 7. Well improved,
good orchard and one of the boat farms
in county; near railroad station. Must
sell; Ion? time given if desired.
J. II. McMurthy, Real Estate Agt.,

237 S. 11th St., Lincoln, Nebi

Dor Sale.
A forty one acre farm. All first bot-

tom land, in a high state of cultivation.
Good house and bam. Plentv of wood
and water. A bearing orchard, eto.
The farm Hos adjacent to the village of
Btirston. Enquiro fl M. F. Reynolds,
Barnston, Neb.

The Western School Correspondence
Falrflol.l, Nob.

Farmers' boys and plrls attention. You
esn take Inssotts in arithmetic algebra,
bookkeeping, shnrthsnd, erainii-iar-

, etc.,
through 'the U. S. mail. Tuition nnlySS

term of twelve weeks for any branch,Ser fur circular. 8tf

For Sale,
160 acres, five miles west of theolty,

Improved, at a bargain.
J. 11. McMcrtbt, Real Estate Agt.,

237 S. 11th St., Lincoln, Neb.

Incubtttors and ttrnodcrs.
Best ever invented for hatching and min-

ing chickens. Brooders only $5.00. Send
for circular. Address Geo. S. Sinop.k,

Cnnlington, Ohio,

For Sale.
Blacksmith shop, tools and stock at a bar-pai- n.

Come and see mo or write. Only
shop in town. Tmomas Coi.k.

15-t- f Burr, Otoe Co., Neb.

Worth One Dollar.

hereby certify that I am a regular
subscriber to The Farmers' Alliakck,

published at Lincoln, A'e6., and I rec-

ommend

as a young person whom I believe will

be a good and faithful student:

When the above ia properly made
out and Bigned and presented at my
office at the Western Normal College, In
Shenandoah, Iowa, the person bring-
ing the paper will be given credit for
(1, on their tuition, provided he has
never been a member of the Institu-
tion.

The Western Normal College is
larger and better this year than ever
before. We are better prepared to
care for students than ever. Shenan-
doah has fourteen Churches and no sa-

loons.
The above proposition holds good to

Nov. 5th, 1801, and any old subscriber
or any new one oan tako advantage of
It. The school is in session now and
students will be entitled to the above
proposition any time before Nov. 5th.

lCt4 Wm. M. Ckoan, Pres.

PES.
Corner loth and P Streets.

lfcALtK3 IJt

DRY GOODS,
CARPETS, NOTIONS, SHOES, GRO-

CERIES, ETC

Pepartipeijt Store.
Largest stock in the city.

TERMS; ONE PRICE AND CASH.

Country Produce (butter and
eggs) taken in exchange for
merchandise. Our store is

headquarters for for the farm-
ers of Lancaster county. 62ti

aat 4 wi e aea. vfim W to
THs u jis.Mmf nUh stnsll eash
-K uiHe, kd !oug on rrt .if it

ESTATE
Lincoln, iJNTolo.

Notice of Incorporation of the Com-
mercial Electric Power Company.
Notice is hereby given of the organiza-tio- n

of "The Commercial Eleclrlc Tower
Company" of Lincoln, Nebraska, underand by virtue of the laws of the stale of Ne-
braska. The principal place of doin"busi-nei- s

is Lincoln. Neb., the object and gen-eral nature of the business to be transactedis to construct, own, purchase, maintain,and operate power stations with all neces-
sary machinery ar.d apparaiusfor generat-
ing electric current, and to generate, uso,rent snd sell electricity, heat, light and
power, and to that end own all necessaryreal estate, rights of way, franchises,
buildings, maeninery, engines, generators,
poles, wires and power stations and all

thereto belonging ami to opep.ate the same; to buy and sell and manufac-
ture and repair motors, generators and allkinds of electrical apparatus.

The total amount of capital stock is one
hundred thousand dollars, divided into
shares of one hundred dollars each. Tea
per cent of the capital stock shall be sub.
seabed upon commencing business and thesame shall be subject to a call of the board
of directors.

This corporation commenced August 27,
iTuY"? 8ll,l! continue ninety-nin- e vears.
The highest amount of Indebtedness or

to which this corporation shall atanjone time subject itself shall not exceed
two-thir- of the capital stock. The affairs
of this cnniyimy shall bo conducted by a,
Tiresidnnt. viciknmiiiiani ...(..v . x
treasurer, and a board of three directors.

F. J. RlTRH,
Lincoln. Neb., Sept 11. 181)1. President.

Administrator's Sale.
Estate of James B. Mickey and Lizzie

Mickey deceased.
By virtue of a license of sale to me grant-

ed by the district court of Lancaster couuty,Nebraska. I will sell at public auc'ion at
the east front entrance of the court house,in the city of Lineolu, Nebraska, on Mon-
day, the 26th day of October, A. D. 1891, at
1 o'clock p. m. of said day, the followingdescribed lands The northwest
quarter of the souiheast quarter and thesoutheast quarter of the southwest quarterof section 15, township 9. range 8 east, taLancaster county, Nebraska, for cash.
17 James U. McMortbt,

Administrator.
MONEY TO LOAN

On Improved farms in southeastern Ne-
braska from three to five years at 6 percsntInterest I alio Want to purchase schoolbonds. Call on or address,

Joskph J. Kellt,Rlchsfdj Block, n Lincoln. Neb.

For Sale.
Improved fsrm of 160 acres 11 miles east

of Trumbull, being S W. JfSee. , T. 8, It.
8, Clify Co. Title good, no incumbrances.
For particulars apvly to or address,

44m Fbed R. Kax-dalt-

Trumbull, Neb.

Prompt Service Assured.
All kinds of light and heavy draylng,

moving, etc, done safely by thefdano Transfer Company, llouseholdgoods
snd furniture handled carefully by experi-
enced workmen. Larjre covered vnns es-

pecially designed for this work. Call at
offlee. coiner 11th and O under State Na-

tional Bank, or ring tip Telephone 111.

Satisfactory service guaranteed.
Sullivan Traxsfkb Co,

Leese & Stewart, 281 S. 11th ft
We want you to ask your grocer for

German and insist upon having it. It
is the best made. For sale by all first-ola- ss

stores. Geusian Yeast Co.,
6 Omaha, Neb.

In the district court Third judicial dis-

trict in and for Lancaster county and state
of Nehiaska.

John Dewey.vs, Cynthia A. Harney, and
Harney, husband of Cynthia A., first

name unknown.
Cvnthia ll&rnev find Harney, her

husband, first name unknown, will take
notice that on the UKth dav of July. A. D.
1K91. John lewey. plaintiff herein, filed his
petition in the district court of Lancaster
county and state of Nebraska, acninst the
sbove named defendants, the object and
prayer of which are to foreclose a certain
uiortcaee upon lot Xo. eight (8) of Majors

n of a part of the east half of the
southwest quarter of section 1!) in town-
ship No. lO.ranpe 7, east of the 6th p. m. in
Lancaster county snd state of Nebraska;
said mortgage ww executed on the li'th day
of May A. D. lt7. to secure the payment
of three notes of 81M.M; each bearing S per
cent interest, payable in one, two and three
years from date,

Platutiff further alleges that all said
notes are long past due and there is due
plaintiff the sura of $S00, with interest from
this date. Plaintiff prays for a decree thst
thst the .defendants be required to pay
said amount due on said promissory notes,
or that sajd premises may oe sold, to satisfy
the amount found due.

You are required to answer ssid petition
on or before the loth day of November,
1891. Joh Dkwky. Plaintiff,

By his attorney, C. M. Paekb.


